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received after
Lettn s for registration will not
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LOCALS.

Why do the Colorado papers preserve
such a profound silence on the grasshopper
question? Tlio unanimity with which all
periodicals of cur Sister Territory ignore
th claims of the hoppers to public notice
is most certainly, in a patriotic point of
view, commendable.
One would thiuk, by
glancing over their papers, that tbey were
free from all of the modern plagues thit in
ilict mortal man. But let any little mis
fortune befall New Mexico and all of the
journals north of the Raton Mountains set
up the howl that our Territory is nothing
but a barren waste of cactus, sage brush
and aikali. Last Suoitner. when the la
dians (who invariably know where to come
for good stock) inade a raid on the Dry
Cimarron, the Denver Herald wondered
why they should raid on a country where
the devil himself would be liable to die from
thirst. This remark was made in the face
of the fact that the Dry Cimarron country
is ore of the best stock regions on the con
t'me'it. Now when their own country is
BufTtring from t. calamity ten times worse
thun an Indian raid, all of the papers are
as silent as the grave on the subject, hut
continue to blow about their famous water
ing plices and print in large let'ers their
daily arrivals cf invalids.
Far be it from us to gloat over the mis
fortunes of our neighbor?, bul if they take
our advice and m.ve down here, to a
country thut is not troubled with grass
hoppers, nor liable to be, whero gool
fanning land is plenty and grazing abund
ant, where the croi s never fail and the
ppopl; aro always happy, where one enjoys
an interrupted season of perpetual youth
and finally be transported into heaven, this
article will not have been written entirely
We are reliably informed that the
in va;n.
crop in the ncrthern portion of Colorado,
on account of tho grasshoppers, will hi an
entire failure; that not a single bushel of
small grain will be raised north of Pueb'o,
and that they have reached the latter place
on their journey towards New Mexico. We
have not the leas', fear that they will ever
reach us, from the fact that each one would
have to carry a knapsack full of provisions
over the barren waste between Pueblo and
the New Mexico line; but after reaching
th'i3 country they would wallow in luxury
and i.i all probability soon die of surfeit.

The Boss of this establishment at an surly
hour this morning, remembering the glorihow they
ous deeds of his forefathers,
fcught. bled and died about a hundred
years ago on the various sanguinary fields
of the revolution, thought it was time for
him to rfse in the majesty of his might and
celebrate. After pondering over this matter fjr p time, he slowly aro;e fiom his
couch, yawned a few times and gazed out
of the tast window of the Sanctum to see
what success the sun was meeting with in
its efforts to give light to the patriotic peopie of this part of the moral heritage in their
exertions to make tha ingle shriek at Ihe
Being fully
base of the Rocky Mountains.
satif fied that the luminary could in all probability finish the j.ib without further as
sistance, he donned his celebrating apparel, finishing his toilet by putting on one of

of those fancy pointed paper collars that
have so justly become the terror of all marriageable girls, after doing all this and singing a pious song, made dear to him from
its camp meeting recollections, and whistling a patriotic air that would stir the cold
blood of an Apache Indian, he threw himself astride of a California bronco and "lit
out" for I.a Junta, where the good people
of that section expect to congregate in God's
own temple to celebrate the day made so
dear to the heart of every true American.
We hope soon to be able to chronicle his
return, with his bodily and spiritual strength
greatly renewed, with his mind at peace
with all mankind and filled to ovei flowing
with benevolence, good will and love or
country.
I1RTROTIIAL.--SriTZ-XORDIIAU-
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Ms. Edwaid Spiti to Miss Fanny
both of Las Vegas, N. M., June 30,
Nord-bans-

.

take pleasure in making the above
announcement of the betrothal of Mr. Spitz
and Miss Nordhaus, who have recently be
We

con.e permanent citizens of our flourishing
town. Their determination is well worthy
of imitation by the young ladies and gents
of our city, and wc hope the bans now proclaimed may in dua time he happily consum-

,i

Some of cur most patriotic citizens have I
gons off on a celebrating excursión, ana ys
a consequence our burg is remarkably quiet
c,
to day. This fit seems to have keen
as at a lata hour last night the inhabitants seemed to be in their usual
quiescent state. But from some cause entire
ly unknown to the writer, the smouldering
fires of patriotism began to bum during the
night, and as the result, a great many of
onr most quiet citizens are on the rampage
Every meats of navigation
this roaming.
in the town has been pressed into service
and at the writing of this ai tide horse, fo3t
and dragoon are striking out over the hill,
in the direction of La Juna, The more
soberminded (but none the less patriotic) of
us citizens are geeking the shady side of
the house, where we can smoke our ci
garette with no one to molost or make us
afraid, and ai the smoke curls heavenward
we can muse cvr the deeds and events thut
have been crowded so thick and fust iuto
the history of earth's greatest republic and
wonder what startling events will occur before this country shall have seen its second
centennial. Will we be the grand nition
then that we are
or will the student
of a hundred years from now look in vain
on the niRu of nations for the United States
of A mtrica. Heaven grant that such be
not the case; but that we, as a people,
shall continue to prosper aud our country
retain its vigor, until the Angel, with one
fooi upou land and the other tipnn the sea,
shall prockira time to be no longer.
spas-ruoti-

,

KA NSA S 1'A C1F1C HAIL 1'A

Y.

The only line from Las Animas to Denver
and all points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connections in Union
Depots at Kansas City and I eavenworth.
Pullman cura on all trains to and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
baggage checks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line.
and you will save time and money. Mr
O. S. Lyford is General Superintendent,
ai d Mr. Bevem.ev R. Keim General Pus
ser.ger Agent, with offices at Kansas Chy.
We would again remark, when you go any
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.
11G 35t

church by armed force. The Dirri
assures the Monitor 'hat thft sniplu
facilities accorded to the Prcsidcrit
will not interfere with the liberty of
the press. The same pnper announces that the government is not recruiting by the ley, aid that such &
measure will not necessary. Tart
of the members of the Legislature of
Darango have seceded from the main
body and opened a se:ion n Mapi
mi.
The Mexican Congress has ratified
the contract with Edward Lee Plunb
for the construction oí the Intel ac.
tional Railway.

TriAi.xs.

The following are i in ring the freight trains
Thich have passed south during the week:
Monday. Ox train of Jesus Carabajal
with goods (or Numa Raymond at Paraje.
Teusday.
Mule tram of Hilario Romero,
with goods for II. Schutz it Co. El Paso
y
Texas.
.'
Mule train, freight for Lr M. Porter of
Silver City.
Ox train of Jose Baca, goods for Santa F
Thursday Ox trains of Rafael Olguin
and Luis Chaves goods for Pedro Velurde
of Socorro.
Mule tra:n, of Jesus Sanchez y Aragón,
freight for Tranquilino Iiina of Los Lunas.
Ox train of Pablo Valdez, with
Friday.
Don't forget to subscripe for tlio
goods for Santa Fe.
Ox train of Miguel Romero, Government Gazette, the only independent pn
freight for Fort Stanton.
per in New Mexico, clpnr of politics,
"j""""
i
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EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Of Wool, Hides and Tt'lts,

II. Maginn, St. Louis, Missouri.
II. Forrester and family, Santa Fe, X. 31.
F. 31. Lands and C. Derland, Trinidad, Col.
A. C. KicsandW. 1 Shyrock, Jr., Magdalena Mines, X. 31.
L. It. Maxwell and James 3Ic3tastcr9, Fort
Sumner.
LccKayser, Fort Union.
31. W. Mills and Slattlicw Lynch, Cimarron.
John G. Clancy, Puerto de Luna,
AV.

fr

!luCorrected weekly
Azr.TTK by S. Kulin
Vnwashwl, Mexican wn-l- , i it ihuiihI IS rrnu
SU
"
hile, washeU
"
" improved
"
iiIS
"
I.amli's wool, while, washed
l:t
"
hidi'S, pood
lo
" " duiiHiprd
',
30 a 40
Sheep IVIts, well worded, per piece
or ten cents per pound.
S a 10
clipped,
" "
', "
30 a to
Large ("iits,
" "
or IS cents per pound

"
"

Kid,

S. Defrecs, El Cuervo.

V. AV. Grillin and

jiiyc wolf

family, Santa Fc.

5

"

ITS
tin n

C'nvotcs.
7l
ílirio and furs nt these prices must be of No.

LIST OF LETTERS

1

quality.

Post-ofllat Las Vejas, X.
31. , on the 2d day of July, bsT5.
Apodaea, Donacinno.
Ahila, Serajiio.
Almila, Antonio .ln-- e.
Aboylia, Allajrraci.i.
A piiilaca, trisamos 2.
Aldcrctc, Simon 2.
Allulla, Apolonio.
Haca y Bro, Felipe
Chavez, Pedro-Chave- z
Chaves, Canuto.
ySainora.IIcgino
Chavez, Andres 2.
Cordova, Jose .Via.
Chavez, Victoriano.
(iallejros, Candelario.
Gomez, Ediibigen.
Gabiildon, Kraucl-c- o
Garcia, Diego.
Garcia, liodriguez.
Gonzales, Domingo.
Mora. Salome.
3Iutii, Jose 3Iaria.
Jlonlano y Candelario, Jose.
Padilla. 3Ianuel. .
radüln, Carpió.
Kodcla, Refugio 2.
Sandoval, Xoyionmeciio Sanchez y Aland, Jesin.
Schell, Carlos 2.
Sheppard, has. L.
Sisneros, .Merie.
Sanchez, Juan 2.
Torres, Matins
Torres, Iidro 2.
Tully, Chas.
Tipsier, Dr.
Waterman, P..
Waterman, K. P.

Remaining in Iho

--

J
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New

New Cash Store

ÁH'Á
Are nonstock

BROS.

prepared to oiler their well

aort

d

Tomurrow ushers in the 99th anniversaOF
ry of the declaration of Independence.
Throughout the hind, in the villngca, the
the
lo
general nicrchandi.-- e
.eoj le ft
mated.
ocrowded cities nr the quüt groves, the peoG ESE HAL SEWS ITEMS.
DEM OCHA TIC COSVESTIOS.
ple meet together to observe, this day, made
Eleven more wagon loads of emigrnnts,
(am u us by the deciuraion of principles
Tho locust undoubedly originate?
including men, women and children and all
Our information from the Democratic
procUiaieJ at I'hiludulphiii neiii ly one
in the arid Band land oí Colorado,
their household furniture, beds and bedding,
Tentorial Convention, held at Santa Fe on New Mexico, and the dry regions
years ago. The old and young, the
passed south Wednesduy, en route from
ur.rl vicinity, nt ihe very lowest prices for Cash;
a
the 2Gth of June, up to the hour of going to
Thcv arc determined lo
licit and poor, inheritors of one rmitmon
further south, where vfgetutions is
Cedar County. Missouri, to Prescott, A. T.
is meagre
Hon. R. H. Tompkins
pre8,
heritage, forget .their BtrifiS, their bicker
it
cannot
of
neoossity
that
so
scanty
cattle
American
Business promises to be unusually dull They had a number of
was made permanent president of the con
íngs and l!ie:r wurs and ui.ite to cherish and
bebcry fatijiilious about diet. Again
We
which they were driving through.
throughout tho eastern Stnte3 the
Pon Mariano S. Otero, Probate
vention.
keep alive the happy recollections of the
give
the general laok of fond compels the
a
little
to
opportunity
took
thm
the
Money
has
congregated in all the
summer.
past. The youthful orator, fresh from commercial centres. The banks have larger gratuitous advice which, if heeded, would Judge of Bernalillo County, was nominated hopper to inve! long distantes i.i the wants of every one mid catiify ull 1l:vy wiil
Upon what
for Delegate to Congress,
have
school, after studied preparation makes his
deposits on hand than ever before, and have been worth several thousand dollars grounds this nomination was made we are quest of it, which devclopes its ex
ma. id cm effort in the field ol eloquence, and
winds
the
to
at
stop
powtr,and,if
rates of interest are easy, The:ea.esev-eia- l to the outfit, and that wis
not informed, as Mr. Otero, we believe, traordinary wing
in ornate language recounts the woundrous
favorable, will carry it sometimes
causes which lead to this hi arding of first pood stream of water they came to, has hitherto actid with the Republican
triumphs ot the laureled dead and pot trays capital
The failures of the last two years settle down and go into stock raising and Party.
frr hundreds uf uii'ea ii. to regions on the way constantly, and thereliy he nl.le :o
the glorious freedom of his country, The have thiiken
up n lull clink ofevorylhiiiir. Alli ic
the faith of monied men in rnnch'ng generally and think nc more cf the
nor natural to it, as has ' etn the keep
rcnprctftillv Invited to call at their etoie,
grayhaired patriot, whose experience of life nearly all enterprises and they would rather rich mines of Arizona.
passed
through
Two surveying parties
on the north fide of the plaza, at llr-- t
in tha post two or three years
case
door west of Sam Kolni's wareI
O
I
has taken the wings of fancy from his earlitown yesterday morning, under charge cf in the west.
deposit their ready cash in the bank and let
Chicago Journal.
house anil examine their stock.
er hopes and aspirations, stands up and it rest, than to invest it even with a possi6PAS1SI1 THE A THE.
W. W. Grifiin and Col McMullan, of Santa
Tho editor of the Journal had
with the words ot truth aLd soberness ad
Fe. They will proceed to Cimarron for the
bility of loss. The revival of trade has
better post himself in relation ta
The local dramatic troupe of Joe Pe purpose of extending the pubhc surveys
of the m iny been still further retarded by the recent
monishes his
facts, before in dulging in tho oriee.
trials through which the ship of state has financial failures in Englund, followed by reida & Ce , will give an exhibition in over the Maxwell Grant,
passed, and counsels them that alone by the suspension of several commercial houses Hays' Hall this evening. The programme
The locusts do not originate in Ct
includes the farce in two nets, entitled "El
and ji.g'ic.3 tn.iy in
integrity
uprightnesp,
havMcCleaty,
Wi'lio
boy,
carrier
Our
htid
country
general
of
a
t:iis
distrust
lorado or New Mexico, lut prLci- Pv.
they hope to preserve the institutions of others. The decrease in fureign exports Nom Espectro," to be followed by "Mi ing been called to the ranch to herd cattle,
in those placrifi where their depally
BETWEKV
vez en Casa." The doors will
otra
Suegra
their fathers.
a new carrier, Romualdo Campos has been
during the lust ten months has amounted 1
o'clock and the performance substituted. Should any not receive their vastation has been greatest for the
It is a day of nuise and bustle; of bright ths s m ot
but little railroad open at TJ
d;splay of flags, pennants and banners; of building is in progress and manufactures commences at 9. Admission to first seats papers as usuul, please notify us.
last few year?, vig., eastern Ddket.i
roaring cannons und of crackling squibs; a of all classes of gor ds are curta iling their 75 cents, middle seats f0 cents and lack
Nebraska and Kansas Their rava-it3seats 2") cents.
day of crowds and fervent heat; ofefferves
Mr. Reynolds, of the firm of Reynolds
expences and reducing the amouut of their
are much greater no.tlh of the tl7ASTHK FIUST TO EXTKMI A lit (All
a products.
cant patriotism and of
Griggs, Lb Mesilla, passed south on yesterGold is high, owing to the
Our enterprising butcher, J, II. Teats,
lly in the New Mexico Husinc-- tit
fiict-iiday perhaps of prayers with some, and of steady druin from this country to pay interday's coach, en route from the East to his boundary line of Ivuifas than south Grullada, the temporary wivlsni ICIIllllHIS.
continues to supply the community with the
more exlciisiM! and Pelli
ha
Company
profanity with others and it is preeminently est on fore'gn indebtedness and the falling
home in Southern New Mexico.
Df It.
In Sou. hern Colorado they prepiuiit'ioiiH lormude
id' New Mexrloini the
best meat in the market. He has just recelebrate,
people
which
the
the day
lias ever heen provided bci'oi
off of exports. Working men ore thrown ceived a drove of fortysfive beef cattle from
not numerous and ui New Mexico ico,Of than
the Commission Iloii-e- s of
But this is not all; these celebrations out of employment, or only find it r.tlow
The dry weather still continues and the
the Pecos country which are in the best
and those
CincK, ItHOWNK A CO., nnrt
appeared
not
have
they
may be ludicrous in their extravagance, wages; consequently the aggregate yearly
but
stock
does
is
not
apgrass
short;
OIKUU, fctl.LAK&CO.,
condition of auy we have seen brought to
which did appear in Colorado cau.e It is onlv necessary to sny, that they linvo mor
ttill they have a deeper signification. They loss to the whole country by the decrease
pear to be suffering any yet.
slick
and
fat
They
are
season.
town this
room, lu'rirer stocks, anil Hie heller prepared in
create a national sentiment and a love of in productions is very great. Labor, in
from the East. They could hardly every w ay todo a lurg-'- business than ever before,
and a steak from them cannot fail to satisfy
when
the
dragon's fact, determines the vaiue of all comodines
country; a spirit which,
Dont fcrget to call at Jaffa Bros, before find a more protifij field for food
II. H. Mi POWELL,
the most fastidious cf gastronomists.
Our njrent nt Granada, will receive and nttend
tooth is sown broadcast and the nation's and when it docs not find employment,
purchasing elsewhere and examine thur
of all (roods in pivm-e- r
west of the 100th meridian than tho persnnallvtothet'iirwuriling
integrity is assailed, causes armed men to
The parly sent to Fort Sill by Mr. Lucien stock and prices.
shipping condition, lie will also deliver didemonstrates at least that the ccuntry is
so
Instructed.
when
wagon,
is
to
rectly
then
it
Grande;
Río
valley of the
spring to battle, to defend her honor and not in a prosperous condition, Riid eco- B. Maxwell, succeeded in obtaining from
sstisllcil that our location anil facilities
The daily coaches south are crowded with not for lack of food that they do not arelielng
her flag. It 3 a spirit of liberty kept alive nomy und resting capital will hardly be the the military authorities there some forty of
such us lo enable us to transact your liusiucs
sk n
10 vour entire satifiieli..n, wo rcicetl'iilly
if the 4th of July, Lett method to restore prosperity and must the horses stolen Ly the Indians Inst Sum passengers, indicading that travel is iicreas
by the commemorations
coin inunncc ofihe patronage lieie'.ol'oie tu kindly
originate or fctiy here.
ing.
w hich raised up vast armies of volunteers
extended to this line.
further depress trade, nnless a different rner. One of the party remnined at the
BATES or IRLK.IIT
in time of need and scut them to their policy is soon pursued. This prostrnliou agency, for the purpose of securing any adAre alwnvs ns low as by any other line,
in
Bcecher
at
the
case,
II
The
SO
SALS.
FE
jurj
grave by hundred of thousands on the fields
can have bu: little effect on the extreme ditional horss which may be Lronght in by
THIS WE GUARANTEE.
last account'?, had not agreed upen
iif battle. It is sentiment higher than the
western Territories. The priee of wool, returning.bauds of Indians.
And lovve-- f current rates will ulway.i be sccurrd
and family, of Santa Fe,
Forrester
Rev.
' Wacht arn thein," and more nearly allied
i
a verdict, cor had they informed over coiiiiertiiig lines.
hides and cattle must necessarily be lower,
The Gazitti office is under obligation stopped at the Exf bunge ilytel eeveral days
The Cheapest Tossiblc Transporto the Fpirit with which the citizen tuldiers but the products of the precious metale can
tin judge o( their inability to rgrce
to Don Lorenzo Labadie, sheriff of this tbwctk.
tlTe'rcd on All Ore, Live-Stocof the French revolution were imbued
tation
:
not depreciate.
bucketful
tame
McMusexcellent
B,
of
for
a
Maxwell
Lucien
and
James
county,
when, undisciplineJ and unorganised, they
and other Froducts, tu
o
The assistant treaurer of tin U.
.
f- .
marched to the chant of the Marsaillaise DECISIOS OF A MISISG CLAIM cherries from bis ranch at Santa Rosa, on ters, oif rori numner, cave oven in town
the development of tho
encourage
million
five
,i
. . r .i
R3. will svl'i at New Yoik
i.
the Pecos. Mr. Labadie has an extensive iue
Uioai oi lue wee'K.
against the sierricJcolumns of the combined
IS SEW MEXICO.
Territories.
coin daring the motah Eor through rates and furtliT particulars address
orchard ef cherry and other fruit trees,
armies of Europe and hurled them froin the
vie acknowledge a (all, on Ihursuny, dollars of gold
Washixqtos, June 20. The Commis which promise an abundant crop this Sum from Hen. M. W. Mills, a prominent at- of July; one million each Thursday. 011 HO, "tLLAHiCo., ( un I, UlIOWME&Co ,
frontiers of Frunce.
It is a faith engender
II. C. Mi HOWELL.
slonerot the General Land Office yesterday iner.
d in the righteousness
and Mr. Matthew
of the country's decided as to the Ortiz Mine grant, in the
torney of Cimarron,
Granada, Colorad.
J1J
The American rifle team getaway
Mr. Lynch is
Lynch, of Elizabe'.htown.
trise; a faith lo strong that homo, frictris, mountains near Santa re, iSew Mexico.
Hotel,
the
Cspt. Johnson, of
Exchange
comlort and life itself are sacrificed for it. The original claim was filed in December,
of some ot the best mines of the with the Irish team, at tho maten,
returned Wednesday from a trip to Color- the owner
)8 acres.
for
grant
The
a
09,4
of
1853.
Thus the vaunting jubilation on the 4th of
Valley and has lately purchased the
Moreno
ado, where he hud been looking after his
at Lublin, on the 28th of June,
Commissioner says a careful
'
July is something more than folly and has of the law shows that
DENVER. COLORADO.
the claimants have herd of horses. He brought with bim ten big ditch which supplies water to the pla beating them badly.
t
olorndn.
f
of
er
Nrwspni
l.cadinj
and
Lsrgp-around
for
miles
a meaning and a purpo.se.
mountains
the
lorty
no valid title, the one which thev acauimd
animals, which will be advantageous to cers
Kiiilv. by iiiiiil.isloa vear. dinner lime l ernm.
being obtained upon the recommendation of
l '" fold iiioiiih,
of the Moreno.
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fcl for 3 inoiiilis.
The new rates of foreign postage, which the Surveyor Ocncral ot New Mexico, which
General
old
resident
Brown, an
of this
irv it
5
rostape prepaid.
Hills, from Ojiuha, is being agitatt.ke effect on the 1st day of July, make was afterward confirmed by Congress, in pnrtation.
Wm.X. üymií, I'ropiietor.
II. Ml
town, started on trip te Arizona on Mon
whi lb a clause was inserted whereby the
considerable reduction in some cases on L nited states relinquishes its claims with
ed by Mr. Edward Rosewater.
We learn that Sam. Kayser, formerly of day last, taking his departure oa the coa-eformer rates. The postage on ordinary out injury to ar.y other claimant.
Were it the Exchange Hotel here, became proprie
in a quiet and unostentatious manner. Fof
Anna Dickenson is going on the
letters of one half ounce is fi cents to Aug not fur this acv of confirmatioa by Congres tor of the Fonda at San'A Fe, on the 1st.
ieveral years past the General has occupied
tria. Belgium, Denmark, Holland, Jamai the Commissioner would feel justified in instant. Kayser knows how to run a hotel
prominent positions with the leading mer stage.
deciding adversely to the whole clam;
r.i, Russia, Turkey, Greece, England and Under the eircumsuincej he has ordered a and will undoubtedly give satisfaction U the
chants of Las Vegas. Close application 3
the British possessions and tu nearlv all the new survey, starting fro id the same points, denizens and transients of that bnrg,
MEXICAN NEWS.
business and gentlemanly deportment have
Central American States. Three cents to but which reduces the area one half.
3
The undersigned is now prepared to
won for him the esteem and good will of
o
We notice on our streets, to day, seven
the Bahamas and Canada. The postage
New Orleaxs, La,, June 25.
mathioery, all
all.
manufacture,
Reports from fifty-tw- o
counties in Kan-snmore wagons en route from Fort Soott,
to Mexico on ordinary letters is 10 cents,
by
received
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Mexican
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we
may
go,
General,
hope
Wherever you
kindi of carpenter, cabinet and waas published in the Sickle and Sheaf. Kansas, to Prescott, Arizona. The cry
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in relation to the prospects for crops in
now is: "Arizona or lust," and we should
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that State, are every way encouraging. not wonder it will be the 'burst."
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A native of Italy has been perambulating Compañero.
in Michoacon. The revoluriunary quired.
places and the yield of wheat promises
Will fill all orders with disI'nited States and 25 cents in Mexico has
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asenel ts a fart (bat every canvas-tf- t
who hai. turned Ms attention to the
Sntrmluetion of the New Family, Sewing
Machina in his locality, or wbp has been
.fortuna. enough to secare n ngeiuv, bus
outstripped the best efforts in making money
of t lie oi l acil tried Agi-nof the high
pi iced machine, which latter they now
replace. The demand is enormous, and
mloi so rapid and money made so readily
with so little effort that Farmers, Tradesmen, Speculators, Ac, are (locking into the
liusiiieis as fast as they can secure territory
an J get their goods on the ground to supply
It U marvelous how
anxious rnstomer.
these machines sell when exhibited, it beiner
a recognized fact lhrt people will buy the
hest at the lowest price. It certainly is the
Machine of the times and doe) the st me
work, r.s other Machines at $80 or $90, and
we really believe it would sell just as read-illat double and then not cost halt the
isimI price of so good an article, for it is
ns'.onishiiij to see tho vast amount of labor
it. performs at so low a cost.
The inventors
are dily inundated with leitimoni:ils of the
worth of their new Machines which so sud
ilin!y and successfully bounded intopopular
fivor. It pifl'ves to bejutt what is wanted
every .lav, by every one, nnvwheie. who
have a family. It hns a tained an enviable
reputation in many thousands of homes and
fnctories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, siintilicit certainty and case of ope.
r.iiion. with extreme besuty. fineness and
of its sewing, while the wondcrtul
low price (Twenty Pollina for a Large and
jvvnplete Sewing Machine with a strong
table nnd treadle), places all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands
We adviss
nlone in its merits and price.
von to invest in one nt finco for your Wife,
Daughter, Mother, Sister, or Lady Friend,
nnd make a home hippy, or put them in
tout factory, or what is better if you are
lucky enough, secure nn ngency, if there is
.
none in your town, and make money
The nvmy New Attachemetitg for
fl )in extra fine, skilful and difficult work,
oro a surprise in thoirsiinpüoity of constructing and far below, "grange trices,'' and
will be delivered Safe at your door, no maf
1er how remote you inny reside, ifyou write
Address,
fur them
.1. Thomson-- , IIanva it Co.,
007 Broadway,
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Eastern Cities.
The only R)ute, via Canon City, into the
San Juan dining District.
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DEALERS IN

GENERAL

Z. STAAlt & CO.

MEEfiHáNMSE.

ÍFool, II J03 k Pc!ts bought

i

marktt price in CASH.

t the highest

NEW MEXICO

SANTA

La

San Migwl Comty

Vegas,

New Mexico.

XiXlUJ
llave constantly on hand a large
fitock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
til J tM'Ul.
E'pecial attention paid to
81
orders,
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Wool,
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U. S. KOA'lE AGENCY
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Tecolote,

Las Vegas,.

.Neto Mexico
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Ciarles Iffeld.
AV. JFINTEANITZ,

HiJes, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Oath,

or Exchange at vtarket pricet.
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1875.

Manager

ISIDOR STERN,

New Mexico,

Is nlwayj supplied with a good assortment of (etieral Merehandise, Main Store N. E. Comer of
Exchange Hotel, Lis Vega?, N. M
arid 'laving a Large Corral, Good
Branch Store at Fort Sumner. New Mexico.
Subios and Abundance of Forage Ifas just received
and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of
mi hand, oflVrs the best of facilities
to tlie travelling coininurity. 66
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premies,

oo&s,

lotIjíng,

iqitar0,

which will be sold at prices that, will Plkask Everybody.
Buyers can
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and Mork Goods for their
momy, than elsewhere.
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
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Isitlor Stem,

A. KriuHiaus & Co.
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Sf. LOUIS,

MO., Pays the Highest marht Price, i
Wool, Hides, Pelts,
, at his store m Las Vegas, N. M,
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South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

Alwiyspay the highest prices, ir Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins.
Goatskins, and Furs. Cash alwoy on had, panic or no panic.

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
Sant

Xew Mexico.

Are now manufacturing the lest Quality of BEER. "Lairer"
well
'Bode," besides ALE, equal to any made d the States. JFe sell cheap
une nt at " ' narréis or Dome?, ' in an Iriiri ci t n
vui
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SUSCRIPCION.

DE

INVARIABLEMENTE

e intento.

DE ANTEMANO.

Una cipia, por un año, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por ur. aCo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
26
Diei copias, "
40
Veinte copias, " s

EL COMERCIO.

00

25
00
00

00
00

DE

ANUNCIOS.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

$1 50
1

00

Unt. cuadra contiene ti espaiío de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano serán publicados al pro rata de 100 la columna.
Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pagados de antemano.
Toda, comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o r?e religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de esprtsar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio

CUATRO DE JULIO,
Mañana se introduce el anivcrsr
rio 09 do la declaración de indepen
dencia. Per teda la patria, en las
villas, en lea ciudades populadas y
en la cabana silencia, el pueblo se
reúne para la observación de este dia
que fue hecho famoso por a declaración de principios proclamados en
Philadelphia casi cien anos pasados.
Los ancianos y los jóvenes, los ri
ees y los pobres, herederos de una
misma herencia común, se olviden de
sus enojos, contralidades, y guerras
y se reúnen a criar y mantener vivo
la recolección feliz do lo pasado. El
orator juvenil, fresco del colegio,
despuas de una preparación estudia
da, hace eu pri.ntr esfuerzo en el
campo de elocuencia y en lenguaje
ornado recita los triunfos milagrosos
de los muertos llenos do laureles y
espUca la gloriosa libertad de su patria. El patriota anciano, cuya
de vida ha recortado las
alas de la fantasia de sus esperanzas
y anhelos juveniles se levanta y con
palabras do verdad y sobriedad amonesta a sus compatriotas de los mu
chos añíxiones por las cuales el bar-- i
co de gobierno ha pasado y las acón
cja que solamente por medio de
rectitud, integridad y justicia ellos
puedan epcrar de preservar las instituciones de sus padres.
Es un dia hulloso y de ruido de
despliego hertaosa de banderas y pabellones, do ruido de cañones y de
rohetes; un dia de multitudes y calores extremos, de patriotismo
de glorificación propia; un
dia de oraciones con unos y uno de
profanidad con otros y es preeminen
temente el dia que el pueblo celebra
Poro esto no es todo; estas cele
Iracioncs pueden ser jocosamente
alegres en su estra vagancia; pero
nun tienen una significancia mas profunda. Crian un sentimiento nacio
nal y un amor a la patria. Un espíritu que tan pronto como se quiere
sembrar deecordia y so ataca la integridad Je la nación, causa a los
ciudadanos armados do aprontarse
para la batalla a defender su honor
y rabcllon. Et un espíritu de liber
tad mantenido vivo por la conmemo
ración del dia 4 de Julio que levan
to vastos ejércitos de voluntarios en
tiempo de peligro y los cnvi a la
tumba por centenas do millares en
el cfftnpo de honor. Es un sentimiento mas puro que el de la "Guardia en el Riño," y mas cercino aliado al eipiritu con ti cual los ciudadanos toldados de la revolución de
Francia estaban inbuidos cuando
fia disciplina y sin organización
canto de la Marseilles
marcharon
her-vidid-

o
in

3

Publicador.

personal.

Country Produce taken in exchange.
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Fare reduoed on Through Tickets,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.

rn
j

Excellcut Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, cither at tie Brew
cry, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.
Address Frank UVbcr, Fort Union PostOCirc, N. M.

1

contra 13 columnas cerradas d los
ejércitos combinados de toda Europa
y los rechazaron del suelo de Francia. Es una fe engendrada en la
rectitud de la causa de U patria,
una fe Ui fuerte que hogares, amigos
aliento v la misma vida están sacrificados por ella. Asi el jubileo hulloso del dia 4 de Julio es algo mas
que locura y tiene una significancia

El comercio promete ser no acostumbrado epaco por todos los Estados orientales rl presenta verano.
El dinero esta concentrado en todos
los centres comerciales. Los bancos
tienen depósitos mas gvandea en sus
manos que en tiempo interior y los
proratas de interés son rebajados.
Ha j varias causas que esplican esta
repuesto de capital. Las quebms
de los últimos dos anos pasados han
rebajado la fe de hombres de dinero
en casi toda empresa y quieren mejor depositar su dinero en un banco
para descansar, que de envestirlo
aun con la mas minima perdida. La
restauración del comercio ha istado
todavía mas retardado por las recientes quebras financíales en Inglaterra, seguidos por la suspensión de
ebte pais y una discohfianza general
de otras. El rebajo do expiaciones al estrangero durante los uHimos
diez meses pasados han llegado a una
cantidad de 10,000,000, pero solamente poca construcción de ferrocarriles esta en progreso y las manufacturas de toda clase de géneros están rebajando sus gastos, como también la cantidad de sus productos.
El precio del oro esta subido, por
razón do" la cosianto exportación de
ecte pais para el pago del ínteres hacia deudas en el estrangero y del re
Labradores
bajo de exportaciones.
están descargados de sus empleos, y
solamente encuentran ocupación a
precios bajos, consecuentemente la
anual perdida agregada a todo el pais
por el rebajo de producciones esta
enorme. El trabajo., en realidad,
determina el valor do todas comodidades y cuando no halla empleo
a lo menos que el pais no
esta en una condición prospera. Eco
nomia rigida y descanso de dinero
apenas serán los métodos buenos de
restallar la prosperidad y sirvo mas
bien de comprimir el trafico, a menos qut fe inaugura otra política.
Esta prostation tendrá solamente
poco efccto a los Territorios occidentales.
precio do lana, cueros y
ganados tal vez sera tneno?, pero el
producto de metales preciosos no
puede depreciar.

lo bueno de agua

que encuentren,-questablezcan ahi hogares y sO pongan a establecer ranchos de ganado
y agricultura general, y que se olvN
den de minas ricas de' Arizona. -

e

general Brown,-uresidente
de
plazi,
partió el
antiguo
nueBtra
lunes pasado a un viaje p&ra Arizona, despidiéndose quieto y sin ostentación alguna al tomar el coche.
Por varios anos el general había desempeñado ocupaciones prominentes
con los comerciantes principales do
la plaza.
Aplicación estricta a su
negocio y un porte de verdadero caballero le habían asegurado la estimación y buena voluntad de todo?.
Adondequiera que so vaya esperamos
que el general encuentio colmos de
felicidades, y si en tiempo alguno
vuelve por acá, sera bien recibido.
Adiós compañero.
1

TEATRO ESPAÑOL.
La compania dramática de José
Percida y Cia, dará una exhibición
en la sala ds May llays esta noche.
El programa incluye el íaíne'e en
dos actos, entitulado "El Novio Espectro," de ser seguido por Mi Suegra otja vez en Casa.'" Las puerta? estarán abiertas desdo las 1 y
la escena comenzara a las 9. Entrada: Asientos de adelante 75 cts.,
asientos de en medio 50 rta , y otíoa
masatraza-- J cts. Les deseamos
feliz éxito.
Nuestro empresoso vecino, el car
nicero J. IL Teats, contir.ua do surtir la comunidad cui la mejor carne
en el mercado. Acaba de recibir
una partida de cuarenta y cinoo re
ees del Valle d Pecos, que están cu
la mejor condición do todos qae hemos visto traer esta plaza este ano.
Están gordos y hertno.ios y un "
steak" de ellos r.o puede menos quo
satisfacer aun lo mas escrupuloso.
-

llen os tenido el jueves pasado ti
a nuestra
gusto de dai la bien
vt-t.iu-

oficina a IIod.M. W. Mills, un licen
ciado prominente de Cimarron, y al
señor Matthew Lynch, de Elizabeth-tow- n.
Este señor es dueño de varkii
de las mejores minas del Moreno y
rcicnteniente ha comprado la acequia
grande quo surto agua a los placeres
por una distancia de cuarenta millas
al rededor do Elizabeth.

La companii enviada al Fuerte
Sill por el Sr. M.txwcll, logro de obtener de las autoridades militares du
ahí cuuenta do lo3 caballos que los
indios lo habian robado el verano
pasado. Uno de la compaiiia se quedo en la ngencia, cen el fia do asegurar cualesquier caballo adicional
quo sera traído por 1' s partidos do
indios que vuelven de los llanos.

1

Sabemos que el señor Samuel Kny-scoiiti nórmente proprictarío de la
fonda en esta plaz, se ha hecho duo-n- o
del Exchange Hotel en Santa Fe,
el dia 1 de Julio.
Don Samuel sabe
fonda
y
una
dirijir
sin duda dar
L03 nuevos piecios del correo eslos
habitantes y
satisfi'ccion
a
entera
trangero, que toma efecto el dia 1 do
transitantes de esa plaza.
Julio, hacen un relaje considerable
eu varios caso3 de precios anteriores.
El capitán Juhnson, de la for.d
El portazco en cartas ordinarias de Exchange Hotel, volvió el mierooles
media onza es cinco centavos a Aus- de un vh'gc a Colorado, endondo
había catado visitando sus manadas
tria, Países Bajo?, Jamaica, Rusia,
de caballos. Trujo censido diez besTurquía, Grecia, Inglaterra y todas tias caballares que
serán de ventaja
las poresiones bretanieis y a casi para los que quieren asegurado do
todos; los Estados de America Cenun metodo do trasportación.
Bahama
y
tral. Tres centavos a
La Gaceta esta ugiadecida haber
Canada. El portazco a Mexico
de nuestro alguacil mayor,
recílido
aortas es diez centavos por mala do Don Lorenzo Labadie, una
vendeja
mar, y tres centavos por ticria has- de cerezos, de su rancho en Santa
ta la rrontcra, En e?te caso la car Rosa. El señor LabaJin tiene una
ta esta entregada a su destinación, huerta extensa de arboles frutales
pero el porto del correo en los Esta- que prometa dar una cosecha abundante este ano.
dos Unidos es el de los tres centavos
y la persona que recibe ta carta en
Un nativo do Itaüa se ha pascado
República tiene que pagar dos rea en las calles durante la presente semana, favoreciendo a los habitantes
les al recibirlo.
con música do un órgano de mano.
Texas exporto este ano, hasta el
LI Rcv. Forrester y familia, do
dia 10 de Junio, 133,038 rece?, quo
el ExFe, estaban
Santa
pasaron por el Fuerte Worth.
change Hotel por varios dias de csU
semana.
LOCALES.
r,

aloja-lose-

Once mas carros de emigrantes
incluyendo hombres, mujeres y niños
y todos sus bienes muebles camas y
trastes, paaaron por nuestra plaza el
miércoles, tn omino del condsdode
Ccdar, do Missouri, a Prescott, Arizona. Tuvieron coa ttigo un numero de hermosas reces americanas, que
piensan arrear por todo el camino
Ncs provecíanos de U ocaBÍon de
darle un poco de cons--jgratuido
lo cual, ti cumplido, salvara varios
miles de pesos a la compañía y t?,
wt higau alto en el primer ríchuc- -

El señor L. B. Maxwell y James
McMastcrs, del Bisque Redondo,
han estado en ta plaza ca toda ta
semana.
i
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Salado Julié 3, de 1875.

TERRITORIAL.
La cnlenci de la corte, condenando a Woodruff F. Troxell y r artilla á ser pasados por las armas, ka
sido confirmado por la asamllea legislativa del estado de Chihuahua.
El IIr?Xd de Silver City tiene un
articulo extenso del Semanario oficial, dando una descripción de las
personas y los pormenores de la
y el juicio de los acusados.
cap-turaci-

on

L'el ITerald sabemos también que

señar J. Ii. Magruder exporto 80,
009 libris de cobre la semana pasada, y M. B. Hay 26,000. El cor.
reo semanal entre Silver City y Clif
ton principiara el día primero de Julio. Lis paredes de la iglettia cato
Iica en Silver City están listas de
recibir el techo. Se dice que en el
valle 3 ti rio Gila están plantados a
10 menos 30 acres de papas.
el

El Nuevo Mexicano dice que los
libros y archivos de le oficina de terrenos de Mesilla, han sido mandados
a ese lugar. Esta es una acomodación que hacia falta desde tiempo ha
en Nuevo toexico del Sud. L.
editor del Eco del Rio Grande
es enregistrador, y Mariano Barela
recioidor.
La-poi-

Hay fresas en Santa Fe, vendien
do a 50 centavos el cuartillo.
Un rebano de 247 ovejas,
o
al señor R. E. Davis, de
San Agu3tin, j arieron 327 borregos
cite ano. Asi dice el Fronterizo.
perte-neciend-

Se están haciendo arreglos extensivos para la celebración dol dia 4
en Las Cruces y Mesilla.

El Mewsfr Press de Cimarron
aserta qua el Sr. Thomas Lothian, de
las minaj del Moreno, ha descubierto
una veta rica de cobre, cerca del nacimiento del Rio Colorado.
La ultima venta de casus y terrenos en Cimarron, estaba demasiada
baja.
El zacate en la parte oriental del
condado de CoKax se esta secando
por falta de lluvia.
Del

Leader de Las Animas, que

la cuna lome habian puesto al re
cien nacido, salió una vox débil y
dulce que respondió: Has dos." Las
mugeres se miraron, extremesiendose
de asombro, y conocieron que algo
muy singular acababa de suceder.
Sin embargo, la que había hablado
primero, fingiendo no haber oido la
respuesta, repitió la pregunta. En
seguida volvió a sonar la voz. Ya
no cabia duda
Al dia siguiente un
digno hombre, conocida por su pie
dad, fu? llamado para examinar al
niño milagroso. Sorprendido a! prin
cipio, se reposo luego, asegurando
queen tos tiempos presentes son de
esperar toda clase de pródig os. El
nir.o acostado en fu cuna miro con
ojoa expresivos al hombre piadoso
que le examinaba; parecía esperar
solo ocasión para demostrar sus ta
lentos oratorios. El recién llegado
pregunto en tono solemne a qvehora
bahía hablado el níno prodigioso: "
A la do," respondió al punto este.
Que deseas? prosiguió: "He sido
enviado al mundo para anunciar esta
noticia: "ei ano 1875 sera bueno; el
de 1876 Pera sangriento." Dichas
estas palabras el niño murió.

NUEVv MEXICO.
Lo siguiente, una carta dt un jornalero estrangero en el valle del lito
Grande, es afuer de toda exepuion
una de las descripciones mas verda
deras de ese paraisu de Nuevo Mexico, y lo publicamos, por b tanto,
verbatim:
El viaje, en carro, do Santa Fe a
Socorro, via Albuquerque, es como
nuestro viaje, por este globo terrestre hacia el mundo celeste: en ambos te encuentran redes, trampa?,
extorciones, pruebas por fuera y
pruebis por dentro, rera, y lodo
uue impidan nuestro paso, rocas y
peius que nrg hugui tropezar, lomas
y valles, ríos y escollos arenónos", agua
hasta causarse uno de ella, y luego
co'.sarse hasta alcitnzir el agua,
abund.npi liov jamo.i y trijolmana
na, campos sonrientes culi rtos de
fértiles siembras, luego ii, mensas porciones do arena sin hurlla, vinas
bien cercada cubiertas de hermosa
fruta, luego el dominio publico cubierto de yerba inútil. Tal éb la
vid: sonrizá y lagrimas, calor y
frió, no hay rosa nia espina, y pocos
placeres sin pena.
El dia que salimos, hicimos cuarenta millas a Algodones. Las ultimas ocho millas fueron muy pési
mas para i.osotros, a causa del calor
día siguiente
v la mucha arena.

entre paréntesis, es uno de los ruejo
res periódicos publicados en el sur
de Colorado, rabemos las siguientes
llegamos a Albuquerque, treinta
noticias tocante a ferrocarriles en
is de distancia. Pasamos Betnali
ese lugar.
lio temprano en la mañana, pues que
lunas pasado ochenta ponedores
da a unan seis millas de Algodones,
de rejas habian llegado a Las Aniy fuimos hospitaluiente recibidos por
mas y 14.r) carros de rejas de hierro
Don Francisco Perea. quien nos en
para el Kansas Pncific. La grajen o su extensiva vi.ia, que contiene
duación dnl K. P. ha llegado a una
cosa do 14,000 arbusto, 400 arboles
distancia de 15 millas al poniente y
di durazno, r0 do manzana, adema
avanza a una prorata demedia milla
varios de cerezo albaricoque, cc,
el dia. No ts
nad oficialmenDo Francisco tiene realmente, un
te tocante la destinación de esa
lunar magnifico. Su residencia CHta
enfundada d ulamos grandes, plan
La obra esta progresando firmetadus por el mismo treinta ano pa'
mente de Granada en la linea de
sados, de lo cual justamente st cor
Atchison, Toptka & Santa Fe;
en las
guflece. Observar todo
ya cumplido treinta y cinco
frescas horas de una hcruios-- maña
millas de graduación y se espera que
na, sentado bajo la sota ira de aijue
los trenes d ferrocarril pasan obre
Pos arboles, inspirando el aire per
el camino de Granada a Las Animas
fumad, lentamente sorbiendo el jugo
para el dia 15 de Agosto. Ui.afuer-- a
fermentado de las uvas reuojidas de
de 61 hombres están poniendo
dicha vina, oyendo los suave acor
rejas de hierro.
des de un piano tocado por la ele
La Revüta de Albuqnerque anun- gante bija de nuestro huésped, une
cia que los recibos de rentas nierna-e- n e siente dudoso dejar tal asiio de
este Territorio llegaron en el mes discanio, y balir al sol ardiente a
la arena.
hacer trente
de mayo ala cantidad de $13,000.
Bernalillo es el jardín ameio de
Un hermoso distrito mineral ha sido
discubierto entre el Fuerte Quitman Nuevo Méjico. Eaf bien gjarecido
y Del Norte Un individuo llamado de los vientos fríos del invierno, y e
Fablo, recientetreAte asesinado en terreno es de esa naturaleza peculiar
el Fuerte Stanton, confeo antes de arenosa que parece especialmente
morirse de haber matado cuatro hom adaptable para vinas y arboles frutales. Ei la parte mas al norte en
bres en las Cruces.
el Rio Grande donde las vinas y arDe la Crónica.
boles frutales pueden ser plantados
Eits dando la vuelta por las co con mas pnivtchn.
II n hecho
lomeas de la prensa la siguiente noti pruebas en Algodones, donde doreia: En la villa deSarrelouis nació mimos la n'c'-- precedente, y el reun niño la una de la mañana; una sultado ha nido que tiener. una cosehora después del feliz acontecimiento cha por casualidad. Hay cota de
uní de las uagerei que habían asi 500,000 vinas en el distrito, y el ano
tido, deseando volver t sa caía pre pasado se vendieron 800 barriles de
gunto qua hora en. De pronto, de vino hecho allí- - Hay 6,000 naraa- 1

mi-1-

1

es-to-,

jos, el mismo numero de manzanos, y
300 arboles de albaricoque en com
pista midurez.
La calidad de la
fruta, según entendemos, es espíen
dida. Las uvas son grandes y lustrosas. La uva Blanca moscatel de
California se cultiva coa gran 6uceo.
Los duraznos también son tan bue
nos como los de cualesquiera otra
parle, pero laa manzanas no son tan
buenas como las de los estados.
En adición a la fruta y productos
de BerLaliilo, se jacta ademas de su
ganado lanor y la lana. Hay cosa de
250,000 ovejas, de las cutíes pertenecen a Don Jose Leandro Perea
Lo que todavia falta aqui es
mercado
donde poder disponer de
un
los productos de tsios huertos y vi las.
Los duraznos se pueden comprar en
cualquier cantidad, durante el otoño
a dos y tres centavos la libra, y las
uvas casi tan baratas. Grandes cantidades de duraznos se secan al sol,
y se venden por todo Nuevo Méjico.
Los hemos probado y hallamos que
son de primera clasa.
Que futuro tan prospero se ve
para el va Ib del Rio Orando cuando
aquellos diestros en hacer fino se
coloquen alli, y ejerzan todo la industria moderna en cultivar la uva y
extraer eu jugo!
Las vinas cultivadas son conocidas
como uva empanóla, la cual produce
en tres o cuatro anco y necesita una
gran abunda icia de agua.
Los arboles de durazno tienen de
cinco a diez anos de edad, pero morirían si so les supliera con ta'ita
agua como las vinas.
Ahora que hablamos de vinas, seria bueno decir que la bebida prevaleciente en la parte sur de Nuevo
Méjico es el vino. En esto se recuerda uno particularmente de Fran
eia y España.
Mientras se usa el
vino como una bebida estimulante en
ugar de aguardiente vil la sobriedad
prevalece. L? cultivación del gusto
por e! vino, para la exclusión de b
bidas mas fuertes, haría mas para
promover la sobriedad que fanegas
te dinero gastadas en cruzadas r
lecturas de sobriedad.
De Bernalillo h cía el sur se sien
te el aumpnto del calor; el viaje de
rada dia trae la perceptible iiteni- lad en lo rayos del sol. El sol al
medio dia dando so'üe la arena que
prevalece en los caminos al sur de
Santa Fe pioduce el intuir efecto
ijue uno expirimetiTaria tu luera
puesto entre dos estufas calientes.
Hay tantos mosquitos nqui coma
cliiiiihes en un hotel de! poniente.
Kilos no sguard ui la sombra de la
noche p:ra recorrer el aire y moles
tar a la gente, hiño que t oman su tiempo y presentan sus l. ncctas a toda
hora del din, mientras cantan su
silbido conmovedor de alabanza.
La carne de carnero se usa por las
masas del pueblo en Nuevo Mexico.
La carne de rez es el manjar de lo.ricos (y presumo que no abéis que
todo son ricos aqui ) Nos vamos de
Nuevo Mexico con tin- supremo
aborrecimiento de la carne de camero, aunque nos gustaba mucho al
veiimos acá.
Eu el plan del Rio Grande se encuentran t' rrenos magníficos, lo que
esta cultivado del valle varia de una
El sistema
ñ cinco millas de anrbo.
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SEWING
MACHINE

(Tnpnralellrd in pric

o

With man- - important, tu peri or and rali- b'e improvemer.tít.
Equal in xize, and dor tlie tame work, in
tbe tame way as an $80 or $l(jOniathii.
The best, íiuiplcsl ni;(! theapu. machina
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TBENTT DOLLARS.
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Full-siie-

Complete For Domestic Uso
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An Elegant, Durable and

WITH TABLE

53

e

And Earn $30 or 40 per Day.

Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.

3
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HAKE HOnE HAPPT
Marvelous Jiecliamsm.

S-- 9

03
consftintiiinctite en el camino v por lo tanto serán
iin surtido do toda
habilitados de tener
cosa. Todos están respetuosamente invita-íleo- s
de visitar su tienda, aniily al
norte de la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
de Samuel Kohn, pa
la
exanimación de loa
efectos

i
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la satisfacción de
todos; ellos tendrán
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ever madn.
Written gnarantee tor fix t ytars with
trttf
Machine.
Nn Stpert'or No Com ttitionl No liital
In quality and price
A skilful and practical cirnlific armo
plishment 'fu most wonderful conlinaiion
of al the good qualttie$ of a Sewing
Mnchiii, and fully acknowlcdg-- d tn be a
perfrctly luccesrful methtfiichl achiete-mn- t
of practictl simplicity,
thoriiuohlj
tested, ll?ed in thovsanrft of homts. The
Favorite ol the Family Circle.
It does not t k an hour to g?t ready fc dt
a mihntes Work, but is always ready in a
to do a Lays Work,
mow
It will ar its Coft tnm,j tini' ovrr in one
eason, dmr.ft the Wtrk of the Family,-oit will earn Four or tiv I ol tura a
Day for any manorteomnn who nmy wiih;
to do sewing for a living.
Is to plain and eaty to learn, atd tmetik
to run, the children
and servants caa

S

i

COMERCI

NTE AL POR MAYOR Y MENOK

LICORES,
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
SOMBREROS,
ROPA HECHA.
LüZERlA,
FERRE RIA ,
AB ASI OS,
ETC., E TC,
Lado

Las

al Kotlt dt la Plaza,

ve it.
Soitmng and solid built, it will last a yen'
erallun if nroDerlv cared for.
Hun no surerfiflus loggs or Cum togttoil
of order.
Sews tquallyfint with coarsa Cotton, Linen,
Silk or

1

wine.

Rapidly wti a strong seam over oil kinds
of goods', front te ( amone np t
Vegas, Nuevo Mísríee
J ha vital Broadcloth and lAatktr wiihou.1
.
itoppini: the
Runs faster, tighter, more ea,g and qmtt
than any oilier machine at v fiwi ths
price
Use the Strong Straight needle.
Mui-hiiie-

CHARLES ÍLFELD,

Marvclously truela eve-motion.
the finest. Jinn aná fatting stitch.
Mikes thi' only team that can not be ripped
SUCESOR PE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
apart without destroying thi fabric. The
strength beuuty, evenness end durable
qualities ot which have long been acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for a needle
to gn through
Will do every description of Sewirj
done on any other Machine n matter
what the rtic?, and with hss traille.
Will Hem. Fed. Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Braid,
Cord, bind, Gather, Ruffle, Shirr, Pleat,
Fob!, Scollop. Roil, Embroider, liun up
LAS VEGAS,
KCEVO MEXICO
Breadths. Ac. Ac, with a tanishing Kase,
Rapidity and Neutness
Haa receive Testimonials! of its Merits from
all sections of the Country marks of dii
tinguished consideration eldt m voluntary
accorded to an
of Similar
UsefulnerS.
Our Many Nrw Mlarhemtnts, Patented
AuguHt, 10.1870; September '.6, 1871;
Las Vegos, Nuevo Mexico
Angulo Nordeste de la Fanda
June 7, 182. Made to fit all Machines,
are the attainment of precision in mechanical accuracy fur rendering it eafy for
even ihose who never saw a machine before, to do thv. finent kind offancy needle
work, otherwixe difficult rnd tedious wits
the utmost case and rapidity. Simple in
Pavura los precios
St Louis, Missouri
construction,
needs no teaching. Money
Mas altos en diners por lana, Cueros, Pieles, etc., etc.
Kefntided after thorough trial, if not a
satihfuctory ir. evry purttculur,
fach Prices of Machine
Machines with Plain Talle, Iron Stat.dani
Trendle complete with all the necetftary
fixtures for immediate ust. $20. Machi,
ves, with Cover, lock and key, Half Case
Style. $25. Machines, with Cover, drp
leaf, four side drawer, locks, keys, Ac,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi
nhorn listn pnr faliricar con su maquina toda clase
El iriffascrito
nes with enclosed Table, side drawers,
para
contratos
le ohms de carpiriferin, earroccria y d muebles
liara
paneled folding doors, lock and keys, I till
srriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
toda clase de edificios, del uelo i
Cabinet Style. $'".
Toda ordpn, requerió do puertas, bustidores, celosías, Tablea are of Various Style. Materials,
hsí sea requerido.
Mountings. Richness of Design, Ac , ae
entab'ados de pio a cielo, estarán cumplido con mayar despacho y tan
cording to Price.
J. B. iVOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como loa baratísimos.
Machine-crefseleffeí, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight to any part ot iLa
wirtd Safe delivery insured on receipt
Desof pnce without further Charges
criptive Rooks wi'.h ilustrated engravings
of tl different stylet of Machines and
!
en Nuedenegó, como sa pra-tic- i
Attachements, J.oege I'rofits, Testimonials, Samples cf Sewir Liberal Inducevo Méjico, es mas perfecto que en
Wholesale Prices,
ments to Canvassers.
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
Colorado, aunque la caída de las Lado al Sud de la Pbiza
Ac forwArdrd Free of Charge upon
a"equias no puede ser mas que tres Siempre piigara los precias mus altos, al oontai'o, por Lana, Cueros, Sa
Exclusive agency for large territory granted
Gratis to Respectable,
Rio Grande es leas, y toda clase do Pelteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem
pies jor millas.
Enterprising Business Men, Clergymen,
muy ancho y su corriente muy sere pos pánicos o no pánicos.
Teachers. Ac, who will introducá the
na. El termino medio de la caída no
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to the
People of their locality and Supply tkt
puede srr mas quo eis pies por mi
Increasing Demand.
Address,
Un, coiisocuei. temen te debe haber
THOMSON, IIANNA A Co.,
J.
dificultad un llevar agua por gran
103 ly.
007 Ihñndway. A'. Y.
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ÉL POE MAYOR Y MMOS,
DON LUIS ISIDOR STERN,

Agents por los Señores A. Kikkliais

Carpiatíria d

y Cia.

PÜEÍITAS y YEHTASAS.

ul

Tengase en Acuerdo

que W. A. CLARK,

apli-cutiii-

1

des porciones de tenenos retirados
di'l rio, como en Colorado,
Alguno de los mejores labradores
son los indios de Pueblo. Sui oue- yes están en mejor condición, y cus
jardines mejor trabajados qui algu
nos de Irs mejicanos, bon una raza
bastante interesante; parecen mucho
raehr que nuestros sucios yutas
Su vestido, cuando estaban fuera de
o indiana de
su trabajo, es blan-color de rosa. Ambos sexos uan
teguas blancas, atadas en las rodi
lias con u.-- cordon o cinta colora
da. Los hombres usan Una blusa o
sobrepelliz hasta la cintura y plate
ados de arriba para ao&jo, y como
regla genera usan pantalones de al
rrndcn que llegan a la rodilla. Todo
estos artículos son escrupulosamente
limpios. Sus pueblos estai siempre
limpio, usan mucho el ytso. Hacen
una clise d trastes, que se ba hecho un articu'o n Impensable en ca
da casa psra tener agua. Indudablemente estáis cansado de esta lar
ga carta; por U tanto ccncluyemoi.

M AY HAYS

r

ses of working people of both sexs yout.g
and old, make more money at work for us,
in their own bcalities, during their (para
moments, or all the time, th ;n at any thing
else
We offer employment that will play
Foil
handsomely for evei y hour's work.
particular, terms. Ac , sent free. Rnd u
your adress at once. Don't dely. Now is
the time. Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until you hnv learned wht we
offer. O. Ktish A Co.. Portland. Maine.
A1)VF.RTI1 NO: Cheap: Good:
person who contémplalo
er
making cnitract
with
for the
insertion of adverticementa, should send 25
Geo. P. Rowell A Co.. 41 Park
cents
Row. New York. or their PAMPHLET-ROO- K
ninc'y rtxenth edition), containing
lists nf over 2000 newspaper and estimates,
showing- the cost.
Advertieements
taken
for leading paper in many States at a tremendous redn-Mo- n
fn.tn publisher' rate.
new-pap-

a

Explorador.
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NEOMORlBilSEi
"The hading ameritan Newspsper"

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

The htM advertising medium.
Daily. $10 a year. Semi wekU $8. weekly, $2. Póstate Free to the Subscriber.
Specimen Copie and Advertising Rate
Free. Weekly, in clubs of 80 or more, only
$1, posUi
Addrcas Tat Tat-nrpaid.
9? M
N. Y.
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